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Fine Silk Dresses 
All brand arm frock* at |wf|«tU crapa, 

fiat rrwpaa. Castas cnpw and aatim, aoft 

tone* of bh», baifo, |ma and roaa. Smart 

stylo* for all owitioM trimmed in metallic 

embroidery and metallic lac«. racardWw at 
th« prin that beauty of theoe new frocks cm 

$11.85 
Extra naei is tMa fro«p. 

s The Seasons Best 

Smartest New Dresses 
jhJiwt arrived, doaens at Unm exquisite mm 
5 frocks, Lovely fashions that will kid smart - 

dm* to any occasion, tktj array themselves in 
a wonderful hue of brilliant beauty. Flatter 

ing shade* in Araalp, Sad, Napoleon Blue, 

Filbert brown, saber, pin*a*edU, pMn, navy 
and black, moisture proof ma line and gold 
embroidery add I* the wbctkw, aba tba 

new fodat skirt effecta are pratty. Special 
styles far minis, small ww, matrons, and 

(Usr, worth Me. 2Sc 
Mmm in 

of In, 

43c 

Beautiful Silk Dresses 

New Dresses 
* 

" 

-v ... 

We obtained te tkrmik a taekjr bay. All 

charmiag wwhU «ad (tylas tor «<« and 

wi»—. the materials are Canton mm. niyi 

nations. The new loaf art Ik ovi- 

deace. *very om a fall 1MT waM, *£ Qp 
value, to 91 «J&. 

' 

" 
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Blankets 
Our blank*! department has 
never been more complete. A 
fortunate purchase allowed us 
to stock before the price in- 
crease in cotton goods- We 
have a blanket to- suit every 
need. 

bordersfbound edges, dark 
grey, soft and fleecy, actual 
89c values. 

59c 

teen bound edges, tan and 
grey, fancy borders, good prac- 
tical weight worth today $1.98 

$1.48 
Hntj Double 
teen bound, wool mixed, 
weight 4 lbs., sise 68 * 80 in. 
large stripe pattern, actually 
worth 85.00, 

$3.69 
All W*oi Blanket*—first qual- 
ity, Chatham wool, sine 66 x 
80, satin bound, pretty plaids 
in colors, 

$1.75 
Brown cowhide ... 

$2.95 

$2.96 
wm Calf Oxfords a 11 

«• *ood an the best 
* 

$3.48 to $6.95 
Footwear For 

-There are no battar, aalact 
quality calf and kids, a dozen 
brand new stylea, 

$7.95 
"d 

Children's F 

Infant* Fir»t 
black kkl, flexable solca 

98c 
Cosjrfoot SImm—All leather, 
double sewed, double chrome 
solea, tan, mouae, smoked, pa- 
tent and white. 

$1.25 
_ 

— fancy 
styles! flexible soles, guaran- 
teed to give best satisfaction 
sizes 5 1-2 to 8, 

$2.25 
Mirnr' School Shoos—Welted 
extended soles, plain and nov- 
elty tops. 

$1.98 
-1 

$3.48 
Bops' Shooo—"Wow" toug 
red leathar, army last, to 
dress or school, 

12.95 u 13.95 

A 

or 

collar effects and 
wool crept, 
ka*a. many 

""-$6.85 

Hew W*olen Drem. *11.85 
t 

& | 

This group contains th« 2-piece silk Md .wool sports mod* 
•la In drcaa and coat combination effect* OOim an 
dart and straight lint models. Jomjt and wool erepes, 
a large selection of elegant frock*, value* »« f ar 

to $2».00 , ill.o5 

Good quality and 
elastic tops and knew, 
many colon, a bargain at 

44c 

_ 

-wool 

mixed, plaid*, crepee and 
many other wmtm, in 

this lot there ere 
value* to $1.00 .. 48c 

m 
£k 


